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Heatrth and S*eial

Care Soard

Dear Councillor

Throughout the pandemic, GPs and practice staff have worked hard to keep surgeries open' our

services look slightly different at the moment, helping usensure the protection of patients and

staff, but family doc[ors are still there supporting,'caring for and protecting our patients'

Gps have been working on the froniline of the pandemic response, caring-for.patients safely in

their own communities, in care homes and in iovid centres. To do this effectively, we have been

adhering to and imprlmenting infection control measures. Many of our syfgery buildings are too

small to allow adequate sociJI distancing, and crowded waitingrooms with potential Covid-19

positive patients ,"anitnrt practices nai io take early and decisive action to reduce the number

of people able to openly walk into our premises. All GPs have put appropriate alternatives in

place, offering telephone and video appointments where suitable' To keep footfall in our surgeries

to a minimum in order to protect everyone, we only offer face-to-face consultations where

necessary.

Gp surgeries remained open throughout the entire pandemic and worked without closing across

both Easter Bank HoriJrv. over thL last 6 months, GPs across Northern lreland have carried out

14,000 video .on.rtt"iions. From Aprilto Augustthis year, GPs have dealt with more than 57'000

covid-19 related 
"nqriri"r 

and triaged or refSrred almost 12,000 patients to covid centres'

Practices are still op"n no* and are r"ry orty. GPs and their teams have been working hard to

better communicate the new working m6tnooi of practices during the pandemic'

we are keen to keep you updated on the current GP practice environment and encourage you to

share these r"v ,"!JGr'*itn constituents and the wider population to ensure that patients

know to contact their Gp practice when tney neeo hearth care'and treatment. we want to make

sure that patients t<now GP practices are o[en, but we are working differently' There are many

hearthcare professionars working within the Gp team and the medlcar receptionists are trained by

the GP to help navigate patients to the ,igr,t p"r.on who can provide the necessary advice and
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treatment.

Here,s a reminder of what patients shourd to do to ensure the process of visiting or contacting

their GP practice goes smoothlY:

1) Ring in advance;
2) lf thire is a buzzer at the entrance, ring before entering;

3) Wear a mask if attending the surgery;

4) When having a phone consultatiJn, iind .or"whe1e quiet where you can speak aloud and

haveanote-ofwhatyouwanttodiscussinfrontofyou
5) lf you neeo a repeatirescription, some surgeries Provide a separate phone number or an

online ordering iacility. Please 
"ft".f. 

you," i*n. GP surgery's websiteJor details and

recognise that-at thehoment it mightiake slightly longer than usual for prescription

requests to be comPleted.
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